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TWO-STAGE SUPERCHARGING 
By ' Richard S. : Buck 
SUMMARY 
.·' The aJrangBment of the · parts and th~ installation and 
contr'ol proplertrs o.f two-stage mechani cally driven super-
chargers for air6raft engines are ·· discu~sed. Unless an 
entirely llew fortn of sup erch~rge r .is 'developed, th e re will 
be a definite need for a two-atag e . csntrifu~al a~p~rcharg­
er. It is shown' t 'hat th's tW,o-s'ta-g 'e ·mechanf"callY', driven 
sup e rcharger Ltse'lf is .8. c~mparative-lY simpl e de~icEl; the 
compli~at~Dns: Drise from the addition of intercoolers and 
controls. 
INTRODUCTION 
Flight at :higne'r altitudes has ,becotne a defi~ite 
trend.. The pres'suri-zed cabin for transport airp~c;tnes has 
r~moved tbe limit on ~ iltitude ' ~hat . r~sults fro~ : the dis-
comfort of the ·pB.s 'sengers; military , a1rpianes are ' being 
forced to ' go ' ever ,higher . t ·o maintain air supremacy~ , In 
aircraft-~ngine des,ign mciCi~rn fuels .permtt the use. ' of in-
creased power .by inc·re~s·e'd ro .t at ional speed · an.·d~uper­
charger boo ,st. Th,e more 'the 'engine ·is, bciost'ed t 'p' make its 
rated po~er " the l 'o'wer \vii'.l . pe the crit :ica'l ' alt"ituq,e of 
the supercharger. · The c6mbipation ofhi~h~r Bltit~~es and 
more boo~t mea~e : that the sup~rcharger will ' be ' c ~11ed on 
to do much ~~rG ' wo~k than inp~~sent~day de~iin.·' ' . 
. . . .' 
Because 6,0 ·few. fundamental facts ·a r e known about the 
compressor, '. th'e futurel' imit a:tio'n' of a si'h'gle-s'tage com-
pressor 'cannot be predi~ted. I~ is a knowri 'tact that 
there is a marked tendency for the compressor efficiency 
to falloff at tip speeds greater than 1300 ' feet .per 
sec 0 n d • The a p pro x i rna tel i m it 0, feu r r en t , s up e r c h a r g e r 
performance when rurtning at tip spoeds of 1300 feet .per 
s e cond is shown by: the lower curve of,',fi 'gu re 1 in which 
the max'i :mum attainable 'altitude's' are plotted against 
manifold' pressures. Manifold pressures g reater than 50 
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in ches of mercury are allowed on some of the present air -
craft engines for t ake- off and short p eriods. The curve 
indicates that a n altitude less than 14,000 feet is all 
that can be a ttained · with .a , singl~"':st. age supercha r g er 
under these conditions; 
Wh en higher a ltitu~es a r e desired, an othe~ st age of 
sup ercharg ing must be ' added in s~ties with the fir 'st s tage ; 
the resu lting combina tion is a t wo-st age supercharger . 
With each imp e ller operating at a tip speed of 13(; 0 f ee t 
per second, the·t wo- st .age · sup :e rchatg'er can d e liver the 
performan ce sho wn by the uppe r curve of f i gure 1 . ~he 
a 1 tit u del i mit is' ' r ':a i s 'e d, f r om 1 4 I 000 to 32, 000 feet at a 
manifold p r essure of 50 inches of mercury . The values 
shown o n both curv e s are bas ed on certain arbitrary a ~­
sumptions t ha t are open to:: some controversy becau se i m-
provements in sup ercharge r performan c e are continually 
being made . .A mu ch greater in crea se in effici enc y than 
is believed possible ht the present time would: neverthe-
less , be re qu ired' :t o increase mate'r-ia'l 'ly, th,e a ltitude 
limitations of the c en trifug a l stipeTcha r ge r . 
'TWO-STAGE' BUFERCHARGERS 
Many f a ctors h ave to be considered in the ch oice be-
tween sing le- stage and two-st age superchargers . Engine 
power is controlled ":b'y ':th'e :mariifol d densit y rather than 
the manifold pressure so that either power or critical 
alti~ude can be increa s ed with either sing le-stag e or t wo-
stig~ ~ iriarli~cie~t~ by · t~ ~ addition of intercoolers . 1n-
t e rcodl ~r~ lfn6f ~ rl~e t~e ,·dfag a nd · the · weight Ta nd multip ly 
the in sii lf ~ tion 'p i o btems; ~tit, if trist al led bet wee n 
st agesl ,; i~te rcool o rs :a lso decr ease , the : power re qu ired to 
dtive th ~ se60rid ~ti~e of ,' the ·two-stage supcrch~ r ger . 
T'he re is no d 'efinite -altitude abov e which the ' t wo-st age 
s up ercharge r :mu st be ' ti~ed for b eat airplan e p erformance 
and, for 'a r ange of about 3000 f eet :al t itud e above or be-
lo w the limits of asin g le- stage,ysuperthar ge r, the ch oice 
is a very difficult one. ' I f · maximum airplane pe rformance 
iq d ~manded ~bove thi~ a ltitude ' r a nge , however, a multi-
st age superch~r ge r must be Used. :' : 
Th'e first 'st ag;e of"a 'two .... s ·t age su'pe rc ha 'rg.e r may be 
driv en ' either by' a n ::-e-xhau:st : turbine ' or mechanically by the 
eng in e t h rou·g~ gea rihg . , Mos·t of : th e problems r e lating to 
the sup .erc harge rs thems'e1ve~s a :r e the S8,me for both types 
' . ... , 
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and th~ r e lative merits of th~ tyve of . drive will not . be 
di s c u sse d . :Both ·typ es take ,ener g y fro IT) t.lle · en g in e and 
an y co mpa rison shquld ·be ba sed on · which type utilizes -
t his energy more ·ef f ici ently in propelling th e air p l a n e . 
The f inal compa ris o n is complica .ted . by the fact tha t the 
t u r b ine- d riveN sup e rchar ge r t~kes little pow e r from ~he 
en g in e a nd t h e . mechanical l y driven superc har g er lea~es 
more en e r gy in the e xhaust for jet propulsion . 
Ge pe ral Classific a tions 
Two - stag e sup erchar ge rs can b e built in many wa ys; 
to enum e rate all the possib l e combinations of air passag e~ 
dr i ve, an d co n trol would be very cOllfus·in g . Any super- . 
c h a r g e r ' can, i n g' e Xl era 1, be · des c rib e d by r e f er e n c e tot h e 
followin g faetors : 
( 1) The p a t h 0 f t 11 e co mp res sed ai r 
(2) The method of ·d rivi ng the imp e llers or control~ 
li ng their spe ed 
(3) The method: .of c ontrolling induct i on- air p ressur e 
a n d temp erature . 
The most common arrangewents of t wo-st ag e sup ercha r g-
~rs will be described with refe~ence to the foregQing 
three f a ctors. 
Arrangeme n t of Air Passa g e 
The air pa se a~e s i~ p ~uper~ha ~ge~ . a~e p art of the 
eng ine induct ·~on s y s t em a nd t h e terms " a ir . p a ssage ll and 
"i nduction s y ste m" may ' b e used i n t e rcha n g eabl y . The in-
duction syst em may cont a in air or a. ' mixt~~e of air and 
fuel and ma y b e ca lled e ither the limixtur.e" o,r the 
"charge ." Th e eng ine a ir is dr a wn into the induction 
s y stem and becomes th~ mi xture or the cha r g e after the 
fuel · is injected into it . . In the followin g paragraphs, 
howe v e r, e i t h e r t 11 e mix t , u reo ron 1 y the ai r w ill bet e r m e d 
II engine air" to simp li-fy the desc-ription of the various 
superc harg er a ~r angements . 
One of' the simplest forms of , two-sta g e superchargers 
is the conventiona l type shown in figure 2 .. The air enters 
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the first st ag e, is co mpressed by the impeller, and its 
energy is p a rtly tr a nsform ed from kinetic to p res s re 
energ y inth~ diffuser. T h ~ air has to flow over a lip 
before entering the seco nd-sta g e impeller a~d, bec a use of 
t h is action, tlle term "cascade" ha s been ,sugg ested f or 
~his t yp e of sup ercharg er . Th e air passa g e from the first-
stag e diffuser to th e entrance of th e second-stage imp e l-
l e r is so meti mes, mad e a conti nuation of the first-sta g e 
d i f fuser. ' 
The en g i n e air leaving th e second-st ag e sup erchar g er 
disc h ar ge s either into ,a collector cha mb e r or into scrolls, 
d Bp ending upon t he t y p e of e n ~ ine employed. Radial en-
g ines re quir e co~lectors b e cau se int a ke pip e s a re used 
for each one Or t wo, c yli nders. Scrolls ma y b e used where 
discha r g e is into ma n ifolds in which t h e flo w is compar a -
tiv e ly steady . Thq f rie l ma y b e i n trodu c ed by a ca rburetor 
loca t e d e ither at t h e entra nc e to th e first st age in the 
s a me ma nner a s with a sing le-stag e supercha r ~ er or be-
tween t h e second-st age dis~ ha r g e a nd the eng ine cylinders . 
The re is insuffici e nt roo~ for t~e int e rcoolers between 
the two sta g e s , but i n tercool e rs ma y be loc a ted. ,between 
the second-st a ge d i scha r g e a n d t h e cylind ers. In this 
type uf installation th e fu e l is norma ll y injected into 
th e eng i) e air after t h e intercool e rs in order to a void 
pa s sin g the fuel throug h th~ i n t e rcool e rs., 
In t wo- st age superc ha r g , rs d e si g n ed for r a 'dil3.1 air-
craft e n g in e s it is g e n e rall y inconveni e nt to provide 
int e rcooling b e tween , t h e s e co nd-st age' superc ha r: g er a nd 
th e c y linder intakes. Int e rcoolers ar e theref~re in-
stalled between the first and the seco n d st ag es. Less 
heat is removed from the e ngine air by intercoolers in-
stalled in this loc a tion t h an wh en they are inst a lled 
after the second stag e bec au s e the temperature differenc e 
b e tween the coolin g air a nd t he e n g in e a ir is less. Th is 
shortcoming is partl y ~ed e em ed by the f a ct t h at the po we r 
re quir e d to co mpress a g iv e n a mount of air is pro portion-
a l to it s absolute t empe r a tur e ; cooli'ng t h e a ir a h ea d of 
the sec 0 nd - fj t ag e 's u p e r c h a r g e r t :h e r P. for e re d u c est h e po 1p e r 
r e qu,iJ:' e d by t h is s upe r cha r ge r " If we i gh t we re of no i m-
p ortaQc e " th e hi ghe s t 8ng i ne p o we r wo u ld be obtai n ed by 
i'nstall ing t n t e rc o ol e r s t n b.oth p l a c e s, that is, b e t we e n 
th e f i rst a nd the sec or d st a ge ~nd ait e r t ~ e second st ag e. 
Such an arr , ng e me ht is co n sider e d impr a ctic a bl e a t the 
pr e s e nt ti me bec a use of the w~i gh t and th e inst a ll a tion 
probl em s i nvolv ed. 
l 
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Fi gu re' 3 is . ~ diag t am o.f a s upe rc ha r ge r with s epa rat-
ed sta ges ", which, . is the t;YP·e · ·usual ·1y u s e d on ra d i a l engin e s. 
In th e c as cad e :type , p r~viou sl Y desc~ibed, t he air leav i ng 
th e fir s t s t ag e dis c h a r .g e s di r e c t 1 y in t o· the sec. 0 n d s tag e , 
wherea s ~i t h t h e s epa r a ted t ype t he first stage discharges 
into a duc t pe r mit ting t h e u se of intercool e rs b etween the 
t wo stag e s. The i mpel l e rs may .be p l a c e d front to front, 
an arran g ement tha t, as sho wn by the di ag r am , p ermits a 
~omewha t mo r e c ompa ct a rr a n g ement of i n l et pa ssa g es than 
t he c as c a de t ype an d s aves s ome ov e r-al l leng th. The 
f i rst st age of t hi s supsreha r ge r is ·so metimes c a lled the 
auxilia r y stage because it· ma y op e r ate ind epe ndently of 
the ~ec ond st age , wh i 'ch is a~j a c en t · to t he eng ine. Air 
l eav i ng t h e a u·xili a.r y st age is l e d throug h ducts to t h e 
int e rc o oler. Wh en it ~ e~ves · t he ~ i n tereo ·oler the air is 
co nducte d to th ~ c a rbur e tor , whi c h co nt r ols t h e injection 
o f fu e l an d is usua lly lo:c qted .just ah ea d of the seco nd-
st age s upe r~ha r ge r~ . 
The second-stage su pe rcha r g er is someti me s called 
t he ma i n stage because .it may f un et.ion alo ne in the s ame 
manner a s . the supercharg er of a sing le~st age engine. 
E i th e r one or t wo intercoolers ma y be ug e d, d epen din g 
upon' tho . numbe r of outl et ' co Qnections fr om the auxiliary-
st ag'e super charg er . · ·.If .two .intercooler·s ar e us ed , :the 
air frdm each i n terco~ler can 'be me r ge d just ahead of the 
carbur e tor. 
T·he arran g eme nt - of air,-· pa s. sa g es may be t ,he s a me with 
t h e exhaus t turbine-driven sup erc harg er as with the aux-
ilia r y s upe rcharger just . d e scrib e d. , Th e c h ief diffe.r en ce 
b et we e n t h e t wo t ypes is ·in loca tion, th e e xhau st-driv en 
impeller usua lly ' b e ing locate d with tlfe axis of · its shaf t 
a t ri g h t a n g 1 e s . to · t" h a t 0 f the eng i n e . 
Wi th the .' s ep-a'r'a t e d sup e re ha r g era r ran g eme n t , it may 
be desi r able t"o shu,t , · off t h e first .staged.ur ing low-
altitude operaticitU ' I t is · tn- e n n·ec!?ssa·ry' t .ot ake the 
eng in e a ir ~rom ~ b e t w een · tho twostages _t h ro ugh . inwardly 
o~en ing suctioti 'valves .a s s h o wn ~n fi gur e '3 bec au se, with 
'an impe ller at 'rest or t ,u rnin g slo'wly, conqi,derab.le 'ai r-
pres s u re loss will. 'o'cour whe n , t he ~ q.uantity qf .. a ir .n e c e s-
·sary for ·.n·or ma l ··.p o we r ·'is taken .throug 1J, t he impeller and 
' the cliffuser passa g es . These ' suctio n . v a lv es will- 0 pen at 
any . time that th e ' at·mo ·s pher:!.c .·.p l'esS'ur e exceeds the ·pre s-
' sure inside t h e ehgina~air pa ssage s, and t h is condition 
will usual l y occur . when the first-sta ge ' su pe rcha r ge r is 
t u rn e d 0 f f or t h rot tIe d • Un d e r t he s e 'c 0 n d it· i on s the 
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engin e operates as though it had only a si ng le-stag e supe r-
c ha r g er. The se s11 ctio n va lves a lso act as rel ief va lves 
to p revent t h e interstage ducts from coll~pslng when the 
first-st age va lves are closed. 
Method of Drive 
The two superc :nar ~e r impellers ma y both b e mounted 
on the ' s Ame sha ft or eac h may be mounted on a s eparat e 
shaft . In either case, t he impe ller s mus t b e driv e n a t 
spe eds between 6 and 12 times th e crank s ha ft spe ed. This 
hi gh speed is u s~a ll y obt ai ned through ~t pp - up gea ring 
from th e crank sha ft, a nd clutch e s may b e u sed to vary the 
sp ee d as desired . Fi gure 4( a ) sho ws two i mpe ll e rs mounted 
on the s ame sha ft and driven by gearing from the en d of 
t h e crankshaft . Fi gu r e 4 ( b) s h o \vs a dia €; r fJ.m of an a r-
r a ngement whereby the impellers a r e mounted on sepa rate 
s h a fts , ea ch driven by its o wn gea rin g . Th e first-s tag e 
i mp e 11 e r i s d r i v e nth r 0 1..1 g h C 11..1 t c h es t ha t pro v i de two 
sp oe ds a nd a neutra l p os it io n . The pu r p ose o f this ' a r -
r angemen t is to r edu c e t he pow e r requir ed to drive ' this 
fir s t - s ta g e sup e r c ha r g e r VI hen it is not nee d e d •. T 11 e 
second-sta g e impeller is driven from the crankshaft 
through fixed-ratio gea rs. With the first stag~ in neu-
tra l , eng ine air is obt aine d t h roug h th e suction valves 
loc a t e d betwe en t~ e two stages . as pre viousl y m~~tioned . 
The ideal for m of supercharg er drive is one permit -
tin~ an i n finitel y va ri able spe ed without t h e ne c e ssity 
for sudd~n shifts fro m one seed to the· riext. With this 
driv .; the ilfipell e r turns onl y fast ' enough to supply the 
air co mp ression re qu ired by th e eng ine. There are several 
definite advantages of t he vari abl e-sp ee d drive~ First, 
owin g to its lo we r speed, it reduces t he pow e r required 
to driv e the supercharger when belo w its cri tica l alt i-
tude; s e cond, it lowers the d.i scha r ge t emFe rature for the 
s aroe r ea s on; and, t h ird, it simp li f ies the eng i ne con-
trols, as will be descd.bed later. It c a n be used to 
good advantage on ths ' ~irigle-st age, th e casc a d e-t ype of 
t wo-s t age , or the first st ag e of t he s epa r a t e d typ e of 
two -s tag e superchar g er . Th e mecha u ical difficult i es in-
volved in developi ng a successful variable-speed drive to 
transmit several hundred horse p ower and stil l be l igh t 
enoug h for installation in an aircraft engine can be imag-
ined. The re a re r eports of this work b eing done , however, 
so it is probable t ha t it will become a stand a rd in s t al la-
tion in the nea r fu tU re . 
L _ 
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The first - stage su p ercharg er ma y also b e driven by 
an exhaust t u r b ine , wh ich g ives an infinitel y variable 
s pe ed as controlled by t h e position of the exhaust waste 
ga t e. Propos a ls have be e n ma de fOT positively controlling 
t h e s p eed . of the exhaust - driven sup Byc h arger by gea ring 
it to t he en g ine but , · as far as is kno wn, no such inst a l-
l a tion has e v e r b e en ma d e on an aircraft e n g ine . 
I nduction- Ai r Control 
Th e p ilot c a n chan g e t h e po wer of an aircraft e n g ine 
eit h er by c ha n g in g the engine s p eed or the d e nsity of the 
air in t h e ma nifold . The en g ine s p eed can b e controll e d 
by th e p ropeller ~ overnor and the mani f old p ressur e c a n 
be controlled ·by the throttle. Th e co n trol of the en g ine 
s p eed by me a ris of the governor is not suitable for Quick 
cha n g es of power b e caus e the chang e in p ro peller piich is 
too slow and beca u se the complete power r ange from idle 
to full po wer cannot be covered by means of chan g ing the 
pitch. Therefore the pi lot selects the engine speed for 
any t ype of oper a tion and does his pow e r chang ing by 
me a ns of the throttle . 
Engine power is affected both by manifold pressure 
and manifold te mp erature , and it is quite a problem to 
keep . these factor~ at t4e desired values under diff~rent 
fli g ht conditions . Manifo l d pressures and temperatures 
may be affected by the following: supercharg er speed, 
atmospheric temperature, altitude, ram, and throttle p osi-
tion • . With th e exception of the throttle position, it is 
d e sirable to c~ntrol all o f ·these factors automatically 
b e c a use . so doing r e li e ves the burden on the pilot . Auto-
ma tic cont~ol also pr e vents him from accid e ntally op e ning 
the throttle to su~h an extent that an excessi v ely hig h 
manifold p r~ssure or t~mperature is produce d , which may 
damag e the en g ine by overpower or detonation. I n order 
to o~tain the mqst economical operation with most types 
of airplane, it is des.irable to hold the eng ine power at 
de~inite values. These values are ~etermined ~y the t y pe 
of op e ration desired . 
In airplanes . that are highl:'l ma n euverable, such a s 
pursu its or fi g hters, the power may be co n tinually varied 
over wide range s; and, .in these cases, it is desirable 
merely to rest~ict the maximum power to so me safe value. 
It is th e refo~e obvious that the hi g her the p otential 
supercha r g ing , . the mor e necessary it is to provide auto-
matic control. 
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There a r e i r-numerable ways of automatically control-
ling the manifold p r e ssure . l 'Os t of these controls con-
tain bellows that a r e s en sitive to changes in pressure . 
These bellows operat e a s e rvom echanis m, wh ich in turn 
operates on a throttle valve . On a singl e- stage super-
charger o r on a two - stage supe r charger of the ~impl e cas-
cade type where the carburetor is placed ahead of the 
supercha r ge r , the automati c control may act on the throt -
tle valves lo c ated in the carburetor . I n this type of 
control the pilot sets the cockpit control to give a 
certain desired pressure . Th e automatic c ontro l then 
operates the carburetor th r ottles to give the pressure 
s e lect ed . 
Another method of power control is a t tained by in-
stall i ng automatically controlled valves ahead of the 
c a rbureto r. Th is system is emplnyed by the Pratt & 
Whitney Automatic Po wer and Nixture Control and may be 
used with carburetors t~a t h av e no compensation for varia-
tions in pressure a nd temperature . The diagram of a t 0-
stag e supe rcha r ge r emplo y ing this control is sho wn in 
fi gu re 5 . It c a n be readily seen that a considerable v a r -
i at ion in pressure a nd densit y is p ossible in the a ir duct 
containing the between- stage suction valve . When this 
v a lve is op e ned, t he pressure in the duct varies with 
changes in at mosphe ric p ressure and , without the automat -
ic control valves ahead of t he carburetor , this action 
ould upset the c a rbu retor me t e ring ·as ell as change the 
engine power. Th e c ont rol .unit may be provid ed with a 
s ele ctor valve to pe r mit the ' pilot to choos e the c o mbin a -
tion of p r es sure a~d fu el flow d~ sired . For tak e- off, a 
hi gh p ress ure ·and a rich mi xt u .re · a re desired; whereas, in 
cruising , a lower p ressure a n d a l eaner mixture may b e 
necessary . The c a rbu retor mi xt'u r e m'ay · be coordinated with 
the selection of pressure by mean s nf fu e l jets o pe ned and 
closed with t he selector valve . 
The 0geration of a two - stage' supe rchar ge r e quipp~ d 
with autom~tically controlled throttle valves ahead of 
both the first~stage . an d t he se cond- s tage supercharge r 
will be explained by r efe rence to fi gure 5 . The first -
stage t h ro ttle v a lve is located i mmed iatel y ahead of the 
first or t he .auxiliary- stage supe r charge r , and the second-
stage throttle valve is loca ted i mmed iatel y ahead of the 
carbu retor. A ' bellows s en sitiv e to the p r es s u re at the 
carbur e tor ent r a nc e operate~ a floatifig piston throug h an 
oil servome c hanis m. This p iston ' operates both th e first -
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With the piston at t h e "pottorn of ~ts trav e l, both , valves 
w0 111d" be ·closed. At lo w alti:tudes, . the v a lve ' a ,head of 
the f i rst -=-st ag e " su p ercha r ,g,er , isclos ,ed a ridOt ~1E~ valvE? -
ahead ' of ·the : s 'econ'd' st ag e is , regula t ing , the p ressure at 
' th e car bl1 r eto r :entran'ce. As, t he altitude is increa s e d, 
: t he second-stag,$ t h rottl e ,v a lve opens and, whe n it is 
wi de ' bpe n, ,the c;ritical altitude of the, s e c, 9 ~ld-stage s u-
perc har g er is rea :ched . , , As t h e' a ltitud e is further in-
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c rea sed , t 11 e fir s t - s ta g e val v e st art s ' t 0, 0 p,e n : and, if , the 
first-sta ge supe rc ha r g er is operating, ~h e inwardly ' open ing 
int e rst'a g e suct ion, v a lY e, ' w,i.ll automatically clo'se as soon 
a s the ' p r 'e 'ssur e ' i 'p'side b:eoom e s gr ,eat e r t ha,n the p 'ressure 
ou tside . Th e n e xt ~ritical a ltitude is a ttai ned when the 
first~st~g e va l~e , is wide open . , If i he first~i tage sup er-
cha i ~ ir is' shifted to a higher speed, the first-st age 
v alve will pir-tly close to keep ,the pressure a t the c a rbu-
r at or " e ntran 6eatth E : s am~ const an t value. 
Th~ pr ess u ~es .ahead of 'a modern aircraft c a rburetor 
do noth~ve t o J be , ma int ain ed , at a go n st a ~t v a l u e to get 
cti~r~cit f~Sl meterin g becau se the carbur etor cont ain s au -
toma t ici ~ ixt ur e cont~ol'to compe~s a te fo~vi Jia ti on s in 
ai r f lo w. ,; The ref 'Q T e, ,t h e sec 0 :I:l d - s t ag e t );l rot t 1 e v a l v e 
aheEld of the ' c a rburetor c a n , be elimine t e q., and the pres-
sur e' ~head of the ~ar~~ r e tor ; will , b e co n troli e d by the 
first~~t a~~ valve except when th e in:t e rst ag eva lves are 
open. Under these cond it ions the p ressure' ~ t the carbu -
retor ent r a nce will b e, E; o,ver,ned .})Y ,: a t mospher ic conditi ons . 
Au'to ma tic control ,,', if desired, " c a n be', ,performed, on 
t he throttle val~e~ t~ e~s ,elves . ' Bu6h an, arrangement' is 
diagra·nimatYcal,l y 's h 'own' :in fi gu ,~e 6 ,in which the co 'ckpit 
throttle control is co nne cted to one ~nd o f a le~~r and 
the aut 'o:mat' i 'c" ' co n tTol is co nn,ected to. t~e " other end - the 
c a r bu r etor t h 'Tot, t l ,e ,i t s ',e l.f be' j,ng e,o nne c ted n e a ,r the c en-
t e'r. Op e"rati 'on ',is exactly similar : to ' t .ha,t .of the d.evice 
previouslj" d'uscri b e d with .the , exc e'ption ,,t:hqt,, the control 
is ' responsive .' to an d g Gy e rns , the , p ressure a ,tt er the carbu-
r eto'r' ,i nstea d 'of 'b e,foreit . '" 
Fro m the p oint of view of t h e m~chanic'~~o h~s to 
work on the a ircra ft , eng 1n e and. k eep it in running condi-
t ion eve r y t h i n g s h 0 U i 2l, be ' ina d ~ . ass i mp 1 e asp 0 s sib 1 e; and 
a ll aut o ma t ic gadge ts such as mixture co n trols, pressure 
co nt rols, and ,temperatur~ CQn.trols , shoul~ be entirely 
eliminat ,~d. Air.craft e ~gi'n es were" ,built 'in ' this way 15 
or 20 y e a rs , ago, a n d they mi g ht stil) b e built in this 
rna 'nne ,r ' if" ,they, we r e not ,S9 h i ghlY ' s up ercharg ed. Irithe 
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following, controls are necessary to govern and limit the 
power of a .highl y superc l arged engine: c a rburetor throt-
tles , first-sta g e superch ar g er throttles, superchar g er-
speed control , a n d propeller- g overnor control. All these 
controls are simply for the purpose of controlling engine 
powey and , if the ·pilot had to ope~~te each one by hand , 
he would have little time left to fly the airplane. Auto-
matic controls are practically essential on highly super -
char g ed en g ines. 
The ideal automatic control would be a combination 
that eliminates all but oue control for the pilot to 
operate. Such co mbined controls have b e en worked out , 
and their action de p ends upon the k ind of en g ine opera-
tion desired . The cockpit quadra n t sho u ld have two k no n 
positions to st a rt with: With th e control lever all the 
wa y back, the engine should idle; ana, with th e cO l trol 
lever all the ,way forward, th e e ng ine ShOlld run at its 
maximum permissible power and sreed . The various controls 
can be combined in numerous ways ' to suit t~ e type of oper-
ation desired. The prop eller-gov'ernor and automatic-
throttle controls can be tied tog e ther so that the powe~ 
gradually increases owing to the increase in engine speed 
and manifold pressure as the control lever is moved fo r-
ward. If a variable- speed supercharger drive were used. 
it might also be coordinated with the o ther coritrols . 
A few t e c h n i cal pro b 1 ems w ill 11a vet 0 be sol v e d b e-
fo r e entirely combined engine controls can be made prac -
ticable . It is probable, however, that they will be used 
much more in the near future, particularly on h i ghly ma-
neuverable airplanes that fly at high altitud e s. 
A const a nt air temperature is necess~ry to maintain 
constant eng ine power, althoug h chan g es in power caused 
by slight changes in engine-air temperature are neither 
harmful nor notioeable RS lo~g as icing conditions are 
avold~~ . For this re a son te mperature control is usually 
ma~e manual and is performed by valves in the intercooler 
cooling~air duct. 
INSTALLATION PROBLEMS 
The install a tion of an engine with a two-sta g e super-
charger may differ ,from that of an eng ine with a single-
stage superchargei only in that the rea r section is some-
what lon g er, requiring longer eng ine mounts. Intercoolers 
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may be needed, however, and this r ~ quireme nt will bring 
up some problems · '~at are not en60untered in single-stage 
installations. It . ·is rather diffi6u~t . to install an en-
giue with a two';"'stage supercharger ' in an airplane p'revi-
ou sly designed filr an ei1g.ine with 's ,' s'ingle-stage sup er-
charger, if interc,oolers are ' requir.ed. No~t only can a 
poor intercooler"'in'stallation ruin : ·the 'performance of the 
eng ine. but it c~~ · also ruin the performance of the air-
plane. The problems have be en work~d ·out successfully in 
several instances, .. however, a nd it 'is believed that in 
the 'near futUre : E?,xperience in flight and ' in the wind 
tunnel will solve some of the pr6bldmsand bring forth 
c e rtain rules that . will permi~ th~ airplane manufacturer 
to inst a ll . en g ines with two-stage superchargers with very 
l i ttle more difficulty . than with ~~gine' s with sing le-stage 
sup erchar g e'r s. 
General Arra ngement of Intercoolers and D'lCts 
There are several possible wa'is' of interconnecting 
the two stages of ~ supercharging. If the first-stage su-
percharger has .a ' single-outlet scroll; a ' single .inter-
coolei would be ·: us ed and the installation w6uld be some-
what like that " of the turbine-driven ·supercharger. The 
' engina air leav.i ng the first-stage s~perchargeT is con-
nected by a .duct ,. to the intercoo:ler and then connected by 
another duct to the carburetor.Anbthe~ arrangement more 
commo~ly , used with two-st a ge ~uperchargers is the use of 
two ou'tl.etS' ·from the first-stage sliperchluge.r and two 
s e p a r a te intercoolers. The first ' arrangement ' ma y be 
bettet for large airplane inst a ltations where ~h e inter-
cool~r i. ~ounted at some distance from the en g ine. Nat-
urally a single intercooler has to 'have about twice the 
cubic ~ capacity of e~ch of th~ dual intercool~rs. and thus 
a ' larger : space must be found for it in the airplane. The 
d~~1~i~t~TcP61er installat~on , ha '~ b~~n found . more , ~esir­
ab'l'e "by> mo 'st aj.rplane manufa.cturers ,~ aifd this arrangement 
1's : 118e<1-· i 'n ' Fr,att & WhitneY engines ' i;vi:th t -wo'-stage . super-
~ .. . : . "'. : .. , 
An installation diagram for an engine with a two-
stag e' su-pe:rc,harger is shown , in figure 7. , The engine air 
enters ' the f~rst-Btage 9up4r~~arger from "the ~utside, 
:passes "the first-stage th~ottle valve, ·. and enters the 
first-' stage ,,i.mpeller. ' A.ft,er compression,', the air leaves 
the first-st~ge s~p~r6h,rger f~om orie or two ' outlets 
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although onl y one out .let is shown for the sake of clarity. 
The air then passes through the intercoolers and, if two 
are used, is merged ahead of the carburetor. When the 
first-sta g e supercharger is not running, · air is taken 
through the · interstage inlet valve a~ shown on the diagram. 
This va lve is lightly spring-loaded and closes just as 
soon as the pressure inside the duct is grea ter than the 
atmospheric pressure~ Backfire valves should be installed 
in this duct to prevent it from bursting in case of an 
engine backfir~. .If there is danger of carburetor icing, 
apr e he ate r mu s t be pro vi d e d for the air t a ken t 11 r 0 ug h the 
interstage valves. , No preheater is necessary ahead of the 
f 'irst sta g e becau~e the supercharger itself will do all 
the heating necessary. It may be desirable, however, to 
provide in the duct leading to the first st ag e a spring-
loaded valve that will open to the eng ine compartment in 
c a se the duct becomes clogged wit h snow • 
.. 
Types of Intercooler 
' . 
An intercoo~~r is a heat exchan~er, and the name 
II intercooler ll was ,cho.sen becau~.e· thiSi, heat exchanger was 
interposed betwee,n .. two stages. of compression. The name 
now has come into widespread aeronauiical use as meaning 
any heat exchang er used for cooling the ~ngine air. re-
gardless of its position in the induction s y stem. 
Like radiators, intercoolers may be constructed in a 
great many different ways, but so far most of them have 
been made either out of tubes or out of . iheet metal. ,The 
tubular-type . intercooler is usually construc~ed sO that 
the . engine air. flqws through the inside of th~tubes and 
the cooling air over the out~ide, althou,gh . intercoolers 
have .been made in which the reverse is true. The ends of 
the tubes may either : be expanded to ~ he~~gonal shape so 
that they nest together lik~ , a honey~omb. or the tubei 
may be . fastened in a header as i~ boil~~ co~struction~ 
Figure 8 shows a~ early tubular-type i~tercooler installa-
tion in which th~ engine air flows over the outside of 
the tubes, from the bottom to the top of the cor'e. 
The heat transfer from the engine air to the cooling 
air is through the walls of the tubes and, since the walls 
are thin (usually less t!lan 0.·010 in.), · the coefficient 
of heat transfer o£ the tube . material h~s little effect 
upon the efficiency . ~f ,the . inter~~ole~r ' 
l . 
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Intercoolers made of sheet metal may conQist of a l-
ternate layers of flat and corrugated sheets . Each se c-
tion of corrugated sheet may De called a tube, and the 
intercooler is ma~e up of alternate .cooling-air and 
en~ ine-air tubes. Part of t ~ e heat flow ' from the e ng in e 
air to the cooling ai'r is paral lel ,to the sur,faGe of the 
corrugated sheet, then ·thr-ough the , bond between the cor-
r ugated and the flat sheets, and into the cooling air. 
The s u rf a;:ce .of t :he corrugated sheet i s called the indi-
r e ct cooling surface, whi l e the surface o'f the flat sh e et 
is called t~e direct co oling sur£ace . The ratio of in-
d i rec t to direct cooling surface may be 5 :1 or 6 :1 . Th e 
coeffici e nt of heat transfer of the c orr~gated materi a l 
may h a v e an a pp reciable eff e ct on the e f fici e ncy of t h is 
in t e r c o o 1 e r ·. .A- she e t - met ali n t e r coo 1 e r in s tall a t ion 0 f 
e a rly design made by the Harrison Radia tQr Division is 
s h o wn in figure 9 . 
Int e rcoolers are usual l y o f the cross-flow t yp e, 
wh ich mea ns that the cooling air and the en g ine a ir d o 
no t fl o~ p arallel to eac h ot h e r. The cross- f low a rrange-
me n t is n ot the ideal wa y to buil d a heat exc h anger b e-
c au se, si n ce the be at transfe r depend s upon the te mp era -
t u re dif fe rence b e tween the cooling air and the e ng ine 
a i r, the hea t flo w is une qual througho u t th e intercooler . 
Th e gr ea test temp erature dif!'e r ence occurs at the section 
whe r e bo th t h e cooling and the engine air mer g e as th e y 
e nte r t he intercooler . In a similar m~nn er the least 
h eat flo w occurs at the section where both the eng in e a ir 
an d t h e c ooling air leave t h e intercooler. More heat 
tr a nsf'er p er ·cub i c i nch o f . tnter-cooler would , occur if t h e 
e ng in e a ir a nd the cooLing air flowed opposite and paral-
l e l to each other, , ~ut ~n this t y pe of· construction it is 
~ i fficu lt to separate ~he cooling air anA the . en g ine a ir 
as t :aey e n t e.r "and leave .tl1.e intercooler·. ' .. . 
Up until ,the , present, time cODstructi-on of ' i nt e rcool-
ers ,has t e nded to follO~ t h e method used in a ut o mobile ra-
d i ator pract ic e . The material used is either co pp er or 
brass di pp ed , in solder. Co ppe r and solder constru ction is 
very heavy , and it has only be en · the lack of demand, or pos -
sibly the l a ck of , initiat~ve on the par t of t h e int e rcool-
er manufactu r ers , that ha s d e la yed the dev e lopment and the 
adaptation of l ·ighter construction. Th e wei g ht of an ' inter-
cooler made of al u minum, for example , should b e .less than 
h a lf the wei g ht of o nc ma de of co pper . The difficulties 
in aluminum construction ha v e been due to a lack of a satis-
f a ctory sol d er and to the difficulty of we l ding very thin 
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surfac~s. It· may ~ls~ be possible to ~evelop int ercool-
ers made of steel as well as of aluminum. 
An intercooler i~ chosen from certain specifications 
that are set ' forth by both the airplane and the engi ne 
manufactuYe r. The engine manufacturer specifies the 
en E; ine air flow, the quantity, the temperature , and the 
pressure; and the a irplane manufacturer specifies the, 
cooling-air con d itions available in fli gh t . The data nec-
essary to enable one to choose an intercooler for a par-
ticula r i n stallation are as follows: 
Rate of e ng ine-air flow 
Engine-air temperature and pressure entering 
the intercooler 
Maximum allowable engine-air temperatu re 
leaving the intercooler 
Maximum pressure drop allowed through the 
intercooler 
Altitude 
Cooling-air te mpe rature 
Cooling-air pressur e drop available across 
t h e intercooler 
If the intercooler man ufacturer is given ' this data , 
he should b~ able to specify the dimensions and the 
'we i ght of the ' inte rcoolers that will do the job. E xpe r-
ience has shown,however, that only an unusual installa-
tion will permit the intercoolers to perform as expected . 
It t he refore pays to be somewhat conservative and ' esti-
mate a somewnat ' larger size rather than to try to keep 
the in t e r coole r :s jus t ass ma 11 asp 0 S sib 1 e . For e xa mp 1 e , 
to be very safe it is best to choose ' a cooling-air temper-
ature at least 45 0 F above standard to take care of hot -
weat.e r flying, temperature rise due to adiabatic compres-
sion in the coolinb-air duct , and pe r haps som e radiat ion 
or spillage of cooling air from the engine . The inter-
GooIer should not be so large as to enta il conaiderable 
, extra weight to take care of so~e infre q ~ent conditi~n 
when this condition cannot cau se ~amage to ihe engine. 
- I 
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It is current p ractice to choose an intercooler that 
will permit an engine to deliver its ratwd power wi t h 
atmospheric temperatures about 30 0 F hi ghe r than st a ndard 
a n d with a pr e ssure ' drop equivalent to . 8 inc he s of water 
at sea level. Under certain condit 'ions intercoolers . 
c hosen on this basis would be too small, because at hi g h 
altitudes the climbing speeds would have to be very hi gh 
to pe r mit the attainment of th is pressure drop after the 
duct losses are considered . The eng ine manufacturer must 
be careful that the operating conditions which he speci-
fies are the hardest ones for the intercooler to meet. 
The severest conditions do not necessarily occur at the 
critical altitude a nd the h i ghest impeller speed but may 
occur · at the altitude where any impeller speed gear ratio 
is first enga g ed because the atmospher ic temperature is 
higher at · this 'point and the temperature rise through the 
supercharger is approxi mately the same as at the critical 
altitude . It. must always be rememb ered that the inter-
cooler discha rge temperature ~hould not be allowed t6 run 
.so high that the eng ine will detonate. 
The choice 'of an inter·cooler is always a compromise 
between engine p er f ormance and 'weight , · and the final an-
swer is obt aine d fro m ex p erience g ained in a ctual flight 
, tests. 
. Position . of Int ercoolers 
The position selected for .the intercoo'lers depends 
entirely on th e airplane. One of the ea·rl y· Navy t wo-
stage supercharger inst a llat ions is shown in figure 10. 
In t hi s cas e " t h e eng i n e - a: i r d u c t s con n e c' t t 0 ado ubI e 
interco<l.ler hung ·be.neat h the. eng ine' • . Th e re are re a lly 
tw o .·int .e rcoolers 'in tni·s ins't aX1.ation, .a:lthoug·h their 
outlet ·ends 'are conn'ected to sav e s·pace . · 'Since th e se 
intercooler's " hung entirely outside the .airplane, they 
pr obabl y ·caused ·a ~onsider~ble increa s e in drag. 
:If a downd ra·ft . ca rbur et 0 r is us ed' , . t he . int erco 0 I e r s 
will n ormally be disposed ' a bove the . center lin~ and , if 
an updraft carbu retor is .. u ·sed. , the interc.()o:l e rs will nor-
mally be disposed belo w the cent e ~ line. 
Some airplan·es.'. have · w.ings· thick' eno'ugh to accommodate 
the intercoolers inside the win~. · If this is hot the c ase, 
the intercoolers should be enclosed in the engine nacel le 
or the fus:elage to r ,educe drag to a ' mihimutn. · Fi gu re 11 
shows an ~irplane i .n which the · interco~lers are ericlosed ' 
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on either si d e of t h e engine below ita center line, and 
the cooling air for these intercoolers is obtained at the 
leading edge of the nose cowl . Figure 12 sho,s another 
installation on which the tooling air for the inter~oolers 
is taken through short scoo ps . 
Intercooler Ducts 
Th~ purpose of the engine-air ducts is to 60nduct 
compressed air to and from the intercoolers with minimum 
pressu re loss and also to distribute the air evetily to the 
intercoolers so that they are used to th~ir full ~dvant~ge . 
It is gene rally good practice to keep t' e air velocit y in 
the engine- air dlcts below 150 feet ' per seco nd , although 
this va)ue may be exceeded in straight runs. If the ve-
10 cit Y i s k ep t 10 iV , los s e s d e to . c ha ng e sin d ire c t ion 
are no t so serio u s. Th e 10 sses in' a duct may be caus'ad 
by too sudden changes in direction, . too rapid changes in 
area, and irregularities in the wa lls . It has 'been found 
from experience that it is not difficult to keep the total 
losses between th e first-sta ~ e ~utlet and t e carbur et or 
inl~t to less than Ii inches of mer cury. 
It is desirable to put vanes in sharp bends tD reduce 
velocity losses and to improve distribution, particularly 
when these bends are clo ·se to the intercooler~ When the 
vanes are installed main l y to obt ain good distribution 
Qver the intercooler face, they slould b~ spaced not more 
than 1 inch apart. 
The ducts connecting the intercoolers with the engine 
must be heavy enough. to withstand ~ibratiofi and backfiring. 
Flexible connections 'should be us.ed · at ' frequent interval's 
in t he ducts, an~ it is ·essential- that flexibl·e connec-
tiops be used in the eng 'ine- air ducts immediately before 
and after the intercoolers. These co n nections will ' pre-
vent vibration of the ducts from being transmitted to the 
intercoolers . . Molded neoprene boots strengthened with 
fabric have . been found satisfactory for these connections. 
It is advisable ., although expensive, to mold a bead on 
the edges of the . boots to :prevefit " internal p ressures from 
pulling the e~ds out from under the hose clamps. Where 
. extreme flexibility is desired, a · bellows section may be 
molded in the Gonnection . 
The equ~valent free-passage area of i nterc oolers may 
be between 15 percent and 55 pe rcent of t hei r frontal area. 
l . 
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The ent r.anc,e of the, cooli,n g-air duct may therefore be 
qu ite sm~ll a n d still take all th~ coolirig ai r possible. 
The ~nt ra n ce must b e located in such a p os i tion that the 
maximum dynamic head is available both in level fli ght 
and in climb. Passages leading from 'the ~ntrance to the 
interco oler ,mu st be as ~traight as possible with gradual 
exp a nsi o n to convert d yn am ic h~~d ifito p ~essur e head with 
th e l ea s t tur bu lence . It , is go od practi c e not to make the 
inclu ded ang le o f the duct w~l ~s " greater t ha n 10 0 • These 
ducts a~ e u sually ~ art of the ai r plane strftcture and 
th e ir p osi t ion sho u ld b e considered duri ng the initial 
design sta g es of th e airplane • 
. ",' . 
In tercooler Mounting 
The s tu rdiest intercooler is usua lly a very flimsy 
affa i r, b~c~us e it is made of thin material, and has to 
he very carefully supp:orted. Any bracket soldered or fas-
tened to pa rt of t h e i n tercotiler core i s like ly to crack 
the core . I f , the intercoolers are made with integral 
en'g ine-air q.ucts" , i,t is usually prefe r;abl e to make the 
supports on t h e duq,t .s r ather, t han' on the' 'rntercooler. 
In te rcoolers a re "nowadays u sua ll y m~de with flange~ that 
can be ,b01t.edtot~e en g'ine- air ducts and , if these 
fl ang~ s are stiff enoug h , t hey may be ,u s ed to support the 
int ercoo ler. , , If t}:le ' i n terco:olers a r e mount e d directly on 
the engine : t h ey a r e ,likel y tQ , ' ~~ak e off bec aus e o f ' engine 
vibration , " so that it is usually d~~irable to mount the 
intercool~r~ on , ~h~ai r~ian~ stru~ture~ , 
• • I ' " , " 
, Bac k~ ire~~lv ~~ 
Hi gh p re~sure ~ay b~ developed i ~ : ~he eng ine-air du ct 
ahead of · the carbu retor b~c ause ~f b~~~f~ t~. With updraft 
carburetor install a t ions" fuel 'm'a 'y 'spi ll ' i ;nt o the duct, gi v-
ing an exp losive mixtur.e tnat may ' a1 so c a u lse high' pressure 
an d will caus,e" a ,fire, i:( . 'i g n,ited. I g nitio n of this fuel 
may be pI' e v ent.e 'd by in, ,~t a ll ing a' su ita bl e fl am e t rap in 
the, system . , Eng ine bac kf ires may develop pressures a s 
high as 150 ' pounds pe,r .squa re i n 'ch', ari'd 'rt' "is impr a ctic a l 
to ,desi g n the duct' heavy ,enough t o' wit hstand, th,is p ressure. 
Ba ckfire valv~s should , theief ~re be iristalled near the 
, , 
c a rburetor; these v,alve~ , when' b10wn open, will discharg e 
outside th e engin~ ' ,co~ling . A d i agram ' ot the 'backfire 
valv e used in Pratt & ,Whit,ney en g i 'nes i's sho wn in figure 
13. It consists of a movable c up sliding "ov er a f i xed 
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piston. The chambe r insid e the c~p is co nne cted by a 
small hole to the engine-air duct so that th is cham ber is 
always at t he same p ressu re as t hat i n the engine-air duct. 
Thus the valve may b e kep t in Fo sit ion with a ligh t spring 
re ga rdless of the difference between the internal and the 
externa l pressure. In c a ~e of a suddan ba ckfire th e rapid 
increase i n pressure can not b e tra~smitted through the 
s ma ll hole quicklY, enough to equa lize the pressure inside 
the cham ber. and th e r ef ore th e cup is blo wn open and the 
pressure insid e the duct is r e leased . 
PERFORMANCE OF ENGINES E~UIPPED WITH 
A TWO-STAGE ' SUF ER CHA RGER 
The pe r fo r man c e of a byp othet ic a l engine equipped 
wit h a two-~tage supercharg~r is shown i n figure ,14. The 
supe rcha r ge r chosen for illustration is one with separated 
st ages whe r e the first-stage impeller has two speeds and 
a neutral p osition and th8 s econd'-st age impeller ope rates 
at a fix ed speed. ' The sa,me gene r al for.m of curve would 
b e obtai ne d f rom a cascade t ype of supe rcha r g er ope ratin g 
with a three-speed drive. The s upe rcha r ge r ha s automati6 
co nt rol maintaining a COl stant pre s ~Yecte d manifold pres-
sure below the cri tical a ltitude at eac h con~ition. Three 
s e ts of 9urves 'are' s hown : The upper one is : for a max imum 
pow e r rating so met imes called military power; the midd le 
on e is for r a ted powe ri an d the lo we r cur v e is for cru is-
ing power. The eng i ne ope r ates wi t h its second st ag e onl y 
from points 1 to 3. From poi,n ts 3,' t 'o 5 the first st ag e 
is op e rating at lo w speed. and fro m points 5 to 7 th e 
first stage is operating at high speed. , point 2 is the 
critical altitude with only the second-,st ag,e supercharger, ' 
point 4 is the crit ,ical 'altitude fo ,r the {irst stag e in ' . 
low spee'd" an d pOlnt 6 is the critical ai titude for the 
first stage in high ~~eed. ~etwe~n ~oints 1 and 2 the 
en g ine i~ taking its air from the in terstage sucti~n 
v a lves an~ the p owe r will ' increase bec~~~e of th e decrease 
in both carbu retor-a~r t empe r at ure and exhaust ba ck pres-
sure. At ' a l t itudes above p o int 3. the air from the first 
st age is' intercooled ,but ", b etween points 3 and 6. a ohange 
in 'at mb spher ic temperatur'e 'wi ll gi v'e about the same change 
in 9arbure ~o r-air temperature ., ' Thus" the p owe r will also 
increase bet ween p o irits 3' 'and' ' 4 a nd point s 5 a nd 6 owing 
to the de~'rease in c a r bu ret o r-air temp~i~ture ~nd exhaust 
back p res ·s u:r:~ . 
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The dotted li~e , pa~sing . th ro ug h points 2, 4, and 6 
shows t he p erformance whe n t he engine is equipped with a 
variable-speed drive for the fi rs t stage . Thus, the tri -
ang l es~e ~o~ tbe dotted li nes r ep r e s ent the saving in 
power ,t ,hat wO'u ld b e .po s s i ble . Th.e slo:pe of the dotted 
li ne repres e nts t he net loss · in eQgine p o wer due to the 
power r e qU i r:, ed t 0 d r i v e t h e s up e r c h a r g e r • 
The critical .altitude of an eng i ne with a two-stag e 
s~p ercharger, as of o~e with a . stng l e~st age supercha rge r, 
.depends entirely upon the rating selected. It is obvious 
that the lo wer the p o we r or the manifold pressure . chos en 
for a give n supercharger speed, t he higher the. cri t ic a l 
altitude is. g oin g to be. It is · also obv.iou~ that the 
higher the s upe r<; ha rger spe e d, as determined by the eng:i.ne 
speed, the . hi g he.r the c ,ritic a l altitud e, wil l be.· Th e su-
percharger takes .. a . lot · of· pow.er to :drive .it ,; and the 
;higher .the supercha rger speed, the less ·th e brake· hor·se -
power left for driv ing th~ propel~er. Th e high- ~peed 
supercharger a lso re quires ·more. inte rcoo~ing , wh ich re-
sults in in·creased drag , and · thu.s the -p·robl em of select-
in g a '. r-ati.n g : .b,€c9-m,~S ·ver y C'Qmple'x;' Th~ e ngine rating can 
then he ~hosen only after. oareful co nsid era t ion of all ' 
f.actors. Th e sea-leye·l · r 'ating. o£:: the engi'ne , b eing known, 
the al titud.:e .. rati ng may b.e a matt ,erof · selecti.n:g ' t .he ,a lti-
tude at which th,e max,iroum ',airpIan'e pe r f orma nce · is r 'e-
quired ; and the en g ine power at altitude wil l be the sea-
level powe r .. !llipus . . a 'pp-roximately ."!{he · addit:io na'l pO ,we.r re-
quir.ed . for super'c ha,r g ing . :· 
After the. al,t ;i.tud,eperfo.rmance, .. has ,b 'een s e lect .ed, 
s ome mea n s must· b,e.· provi d ed f or main ta i n in g ' t h i s al tit ude 
per fo rman c e. .:. Th is ' 1l e:rf,o rman ce is U&].1a 1,1 y .. ma int a ined by 
means , of an: ·automa,t ie , 'p.res su re co.n:t 'To;L, .a s 'previously de -
scribed . , ,This · c ont 'rol can :operate .t .o ·m:a i n·.t a in , .c 'o·nst ant 
press~re .. ~n some pa rt o£ . ~he. inductio n system after the 
first-s~age s up:erch?-rg.er , •. . I f · . the e 'n g ine , sp-ee d remains 
const an t, th is ope ration will r esult i n a mor e or le ss 
con.stant man if.ol.:d" pressu:r ean d . constant ~n·d ·ic 9.ted ho·.rse-
~ower. : Act~ally, ~ince , . the . dev~ce ~~ a p~~s~ure control 
a.nd not a . de:nsi~~r co .ntrol, ". <::han,Ke.s i.p at.mospheric temp er-
ature will.. cau:se c ha ng es in . eng,i nEl h ·orsepower • .. This con-
diti ·on . is nO.t serio"Us because, · a.1thoug h .!isl i ghtly lo we r 
temperature will cause so mein c:rea .s :e .;i p -eng.ine 'powe r, 
this temperatu re m~y b e ben~fi ci a l · jn ~ha~ · t~e tendency 
for. engi.~e deto np tion is reduc.ed. T~lUS, . the , two effects 
will tend . to cQ ·u:ntera.ct Elach Gther ·for· the temp .e:r -9.tur.e 
ran~e actually . exp~rience9. at· any fix.ed a.ltitude· . ... 
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FLIGHT TESTI NG AND OPERATION 
The actual performance of a two - stage sup ercharg er 
can be determinad on a dy~amometer stand equipped with 
means of producing altitude condition~ at the inlet and 
·the e~haust . The performance can be determined also in 
fli g ht by means of a torque meter for measuring power . 
The performance in flight is usually found to differ con-
siderably from the performance on the dynamometer stand , 
but the cause of these diffeiences can sometimes be deter -
mined . I n . flight there may be enough ram produced in the 
superchar g er entrance to give. 20 00 or 300 0 feet more crit -
ical alt~tude . The difference in the exhaust back pres -
sure produced by a collector , will also tend to change the 
performance slightly. The difference between cooling the 
c y linders and the induction ~y~tem on the stand and in 
fli g ht will also cause some difference in , the performance. 
It is ve.ry difficult" fo me.a ,sure true press"Ures and tempe r -
atur e s in air duct~, pa rticularl y those in ' which the air 
is more or less turbulent. Owin g to the high oVer-all 
compression ratio of the" ~wo-stage superch~r g er, very 
slight changes in the inlet .system cari · prod1,.lce quite 
marked change~ in manifold dens i ty and resulting perform-
ance. Thus, a co mparison be~~een dynamomet~r . and fli g ht 
operation can never be ext~emely , accu~ate . 
Flight tests are usual·l y . ma·de to 'd'ete 'r~ine airplane 
performance ~nd ' fli g ht characteristics • . En ~ ine perform-
ance is usuallY , obtained o~ly to insure that the airplane 
performance is truly representative. Too frequently there 
i 's not enoug h time ·to make a thorough 'investi g ation of 
engine performance, and the lack of inform~tion has been 
a handicap to both engin~ ~n~ .airplane· m~~uf~cturers. If 
two experimental : airplanes ,could be buil~ at ; orice,1t would 
be a g reat a~vantag~ to ~se one for .. en g ine-performance 
. , . 
tests ' and the .ether for airpl,ane-performa:nc,e tests . 
Th'e o'peration of an engip.~ . with ·a:· tw'o-~t.~ge super-
charger in ilight is Dsient~ally no diff~rent from that of 
an engine with a single-sta g e super~har~er. It is neces -
sary; however, to obtain a great deal ' ~ore' information 
d~ting ' initial fii g ht testi of a . ne W model because the 
engirie 'performance is influenced to a great extent by the 
install~tion itself.. It is necessary to know whether or 
not satisfactory intercooling is obtained, what the duct 
losses are, and whether the automatic controls are func -
t ioning properly . In order to obtain this information, 
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pressures and teffipe ratures throughout' the induction s y stem 
must be obtained; the diagram in figu'r e 1 5 gives the loca-
tion for these t~~t measurements . Thermoc6~ples connected 
t 0 a s e 1 e c t i v e s w"i t c han d a pot en 't i 0 ill et e r rna y be" use d for 
obtaining temperatures; The stat ic p ressures throughout 
the system may be obtained by fast en ing fittings contain-
ing a No . 50 drill-size nole flush with the inside of the 
ducts to a bank of valves in the cockpit . Total pressures 
may also be obtained from carefully located impact tubes 
if the extra ~o rk reouired is warranted. A sensitive 
manifold pressur e gage may be ' used for r eading the pres-
sur e s . The pressure s that a r e read may not be very accu-
rat e because of the ' turbulence existing in the ducts, but 
they will be satisfactory for all practical purposes and 
will indicate v.hether or not the 'supercharger and controls 
are functioni n g proper ly . In order to obtain accurate ' 
measurements , total pressures wou ia have to be taken in 
places where all turbulence had died out , which can only 
be done by using straight sections ahead of the points of 
measurement . 
First fl i ghts for eLgine performance should be made 
to familiarize the pilot with the QP~ration of the engine 
and to determine wh et L er ' or not the inst allat ion is func-
tioning p roperl;<y" . The next :step is to determin e the crit -
ical altitudes at the various engine rati ngs and this de-
termination can be mad~ by making short , level~flight 
runs at several altitudes at eaph shtercha~ger speed. 
After three or four points are obtained below and above 
the ap? roximate critic~l altitude for ~ach speed, the 
exact crit i cal altitude can b~ fourid by projecting the cor-
rected curves through these points . Inasmuch as the 
critical altitudes are entirely d~termined by the setting 
of the automatic controls , the controls can be reset if 
they differ too much- from the desir'ed v alues . If atmos-
pheric condit i ,ons d if'fer much from standard (which is the 
usua l case) , corrections to both the supercharg~r and the 
engine performance must be made before the true oritical 
altitudes can be dete r mined . 
Further flight-tes t ing in both climb and level flight 
is required to obtain a complete pictu r e qf the e n gine 
~e rformance ,and to determin e whether or not the engine 
cooling and intercooling are satisfactory . , It is ad~an­
tag eous to make check r uns on days with different temper-
at u re condit i ons to in sure that the instal~ation will cool 
in hot we ather . 
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All of this fli g ht - testing is expensive and us es up 
valuabl e time, fre qu ently dela y ing t he delivery of the air-
plane . Exr erience has s ho wn , however, t !lat it mus t be 
don e eve 11 t ua 11 y ; so, w her e the s a v i n g oft i me i s 0 f P rima r y 
importance , more than qne experimental airplane shoul d al-
ways be built. 
During the last fe w year s , much progress has been 
made in two-stage supe rchargi ng both for the mechanical 
an d turbine drive types . The U. S. Navy , realizing the 
possibility of two - stage supe rc h argers sev e ral years ago , 
has s pon sored a great amount of development and flight-
testing since that time . Photo g raphs of two of the most 
r ec ent Navy airplanes with two-stage sup ercha r ge rs are 
s hov.n in fi gu r e s 1 6 and 17 . Comparing thes e photographs 
ith t h ose s how n i n fi gures 10 , 11 , and 12 i l l ust ra tes 
t h e prog ress ma de in to- stage engine installation~ . 
CO NCLUSIONS AND RE CO M:,1ENDATIO S 
1 . It wi ll be s een fr om the foregoing discussion 
tha t the two-stag e mechanica ll y driven s upe rcha r ger its e lf 
is a comra r ativel y simple devi c e ; and it is only the add i -
tion 0: int e rc ooler s and controls that makes its install a -
t ion any mor e difficult or complicated than that of a 
single- stage supercharg er . The se pa rts are usually added 
more fully to utilize the available performance of t h e 
two-st ag e supe rcha r ge r . The installatio n of intercoolers 
and, ducts is not difficult, provided t ha t i t is base d upo n 
flight - test exper ience . 
2 . The r elat ive ad v antages of exhaust turbine-driven 
and mechanic a lly driven superchargers should be dete r min ed 
in se'veral types of modern h i gh- speed n irpl a nes . Two of 
e a c h type of a irp l a ne should be obtained , one equipped 
with a n exhaust - d riven and the other ~it h a mechani cal ly 
driven supercha r ge r . ~he engines , the supe rcha r ger com-
pr essors t hem selves and t h eir in sta llation , inc'luding in-
tercoolers , s hou ld be a s nearl y alike a s po ssibl e . The 
ava ilabl e ene rgy from the turbine and eng i ne exhaust 
should be used to p r actical advantage in each c a se . ' 
3 . Supe r cha r ging re qu ire me nts a r e increasing at such 
a r ap i d r ate that the single- stage compressor will so o n 
fail t o meet the demand for many t ype s of flying . Althoug h 
- --,--- ---~ 
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s upe rcha r ger research should increase the p erformance of 
the single .... stage co mp ressor, r adical cha n ges with pe rhap s 
an entirely different form of supe rcharger would be re-
quired to el iminate the necessity for two-stage centrifu-
gal supercharging. Two - stage superchargin g in its pres-
ent form mu st therefore b e given serious consideration 
for most type s of airplane if the present tr e nd of engine 
performance is continued. 
Pratt & Wh itney Aircraft , 
East Ha:-tford, Conn., Septemb e r 1 5 , 1 940 . 
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FIG.3 TWO STAGE SUPERCHARGrR WITH SEGREGATED STAGES 












FIG. 4& IMPELLERS MOUNTED ON SEPARATE SHAFTS 
A, PRESSURE-CONTROL OPERA TING 
PISTON 
B.SERVOCONTROL VALVE 
C. REGULATING BELLOWS 
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FIGURE 7.- INSTALLATION DIAGRAM Of AN ENGINE WITH A TWO-STAGE SUP[RCHARGfR. 
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FIG. 5 TWO STAGE SUPERCHARGER WITH AUTOMATIC POWER AND MIXTUR
E CONTROL 
(PRATT AND WHITNEY DESION) 
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FIG. 6 AUTOMATIC CONTROLS WITH SELF -METERING CARBURETOR ON
 AN ENGINE 
WITH A TWO - STAGE SUPERCHARGER 
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Figure ~O.- Wavy Vought XF3U-l airplane with 







Figure 13.- A balanced backfire valve. 
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Figure 11 . - Navy Douglas XrD-l airplane wito a two-s tage 
supercharged engine. 
Figure 12 . -
Insta.lla.tion 
of a two-stage 
superonarged 
engins in Navy 
Douglas XTBlJ-l 
airplane. 
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LOCATION OF TEST MEASUREMENTS 
Free Air Stream 
Air Intake Duct 
Entrance to Interstage Suction Valve 
Air Intake to Auxiliary stage Supercharger 
Entrance to Intercooler (Cooling Air) 
Exit From Intercooler (Cooling Air) 
Interatage Suction Val~8 
Entran.ce to Auxiliary Stage Superoharger 
Exit from Auxiliary Stage Supercharger 
Entranoe to Interoooler (Engine Air) 
Exit from Interoooler (Engine Air) 
Entranoe to Carburetor Elbow 
Entrance to Carburetor 
Entranoe to Main stage Superoharger 
Fuel Air Mixture (Intake Manifold) 
FIGURE 15 - Location of Test Measurements 
Fig. 15 
Auxiliary Stage ~-t--.::'- Supercharger 
I Carburetor 
Carburetor Elbow 
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Figure 16 .- Navy Grumman XF4F-3 airplane. 
Figure 17.- Navy Vought XF4U-1 airplane. 
